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WAITS TILE

Then Government
Dig Ceiilo Canal.

DEEDS ARE NEARLY READY

Delay Due to Purchase
Taffe's Second Tract

N0 P0LlTIC8 m kaiser'3 visit

Deeds Will Be Sent to Washington
In Few Days, and Then Last

Cause of Delay Will
Be Removed.

of

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, March 23. It developed today,
upon Inquiry at the "War Department,
that, the Government Is not able to be-

gin construction of The Dalles-Celll- o

casual because the State of Oregon has
not .yet conveyed to the Federal Gov
ernment absolute title to the right of
way for this waterway.

Tne original act of Congress author
lzing the canal stipulated that no work
snould be done until the state had
presented right of way to the Govern
ment free of cost. When this condi-
tion was Imposed by Congress, steps
were taken by the state looking to
the purchase or condemnation of the
necessary lands and Army engineers
are advised that most, If not all, of
the land necessary has been purchased
or condemned. In fact last September
Major Langfltt transmitted to the Chief
of Engineers abstracts of title to this
land. These abstracts were examined by

the Attorney-Gener- al and approved as
being sufficiently binding. The papers
were then returned to Major Langfltt
with the understanding that the state
would make payments for the various
parcels of land Included in the right of
way. Since that time nothing has been
Iheard from Major Langfltt or from the
state and. so far as the War Depart
aent aware, this of way has pipetinnK
not been purchased.

Until the title is turned over to the
Government, not one cent of the $330,-00- 0

appropriated last session can be ex-
pended. Notwithstanding this situation.
Major Langfltt will proceed with the
preparation of the project for the ex
penditure of this money and work will
beglp In accordance with his plan Just
as poon as title to the right of .Avay
rests in the Government.

The recent action of the State Por
tage Railway Commission In effecting
a compromise with I. H. Taffe complet-
ed the title to the right of way de-

manded by the Government and the ab
stractors are now preparing the final
abstract for the approval of the Gov-
ernment. This abstraot will be forward-
ed to Washington within a few days at
the latest and. after examination and
approval by the United States Attorney-G-

eneral, the deeds will be execut-
ed by the state and passed to the Gov
ernment.

When the former abstract was sub
mitted to the Government, it was found
that an additional piece of property was
necessary to be secured from Mr. Taffe
and that there were several minor de-

fects to be cleared In other titles. The
deeds recently given the state by Mr.
Taffe gave full title to the state of all
property necessary and the flaws have
been corrected under the direction of
the State Attorney-Genera- l.

Governor Chamberlain anticipates the
receipt' of the complete Abstract from
The Dalles within a day or two and Is
certain that It will prove acceptable in
every way to the Government. It Is
hot felt that there will be the slightest
delay on account of title now, since
the state is in position to meet all the

of the Government.

WILL WATCH SOLAS ECLIPSE

United States and Several Other Na
tions Send Out Observers.

WASHINGTON. March. 21. Rear-A- d

miral Chester, superintendent of the Naval
Observatory, has completed arrangements
for the observation of the total solar
ocxipse ox August ss-j- o of this year, an
event of the greatest raomont to astron

and tho details of his plan have
been made public. Congress appropriated
$5000 for this purpose, and the naval party
will be sont out on the United States ship
Columbia and the United States ship Car
ter to establish three separate stations.
namely, one near the central line of the
eclipse, possibly on one of the Islands of
the Columbretes group, off the east coast
of Spain; one, ten or fifteen miles within
the edge of the shadow path, probably
near Valencia. Spain, and one near the
central line close to the railroad from
Tunis to Algiers, in Africa.

The force will consist of Rear-Admi-

C M. Chester, U. S, N.. In charge; about
seven men of the staff .of the naval ob
servatory; L. E. Jewell, of Johns Hop-kl-

University; Dr. S. A. "Mitchell, of
Columbia University, and Dr. N. E. Gil
bert, of Dartmouth College. Professor
Ji. H. Blgelow, of the United States
Weather Bureau, will accompany the ex
pedition in charge of the meteorological
work.

In this eclipse the moon shadow strikes
the earth at sunrise near the south end
of Lake Wlnnopcg, Manitoba: sweeps east
ward through the British possessions over
Labrador and enters the Atlantic Ocean
100 miles north of the cast entrance of
Belle l6le Straits. After leaving the
American coast, no land is met by the
shadow untU. it reaches ho north coast
of Spain, where the middle of tho shadow
crosses the coast line 100 miles west of
Santander. and sweeps southeastwardly
across Spain, leaving Madrid about 0
miles and Valencia about two miles dis
tant from the southern edge outside of
the shadow. Crossing the Mediterranean,
the shadow strikes midway be-
tween Algiers and Tunis, across the desert
into Egypt, leaving the earth In Central
Arabia.

Besides this American Naval expedition.
Canada expects to locate observatories in
Labrador; the Indiana State University
will send a body toSnaln, the German
government tvW locate on the Colura- -

i a. ri j r.M(h nnrilfca WWutewa isionas, cuiu w6i" ,
locate --on Jlsjorca and on the mainland

Observatory - xnil sendof Spalnt IJck
parties to Labradon Spain and Egypt, and'
Russia will sena out two

GEAKB TTJ1K BOILS WITH-MG-

Germany Threatens Him If He Buy

Arms In France.

PARIS. March 23.-- The Temps today,
nrintod a dlsnatch from Constantinople
announcing that the German Ambassador
haa presentea a noie iu u" ' "
Is aald to be a veto upon ititkoj-- o jbu-in-p

eventual orders for arms In France,
with menaces of serious consequences If
the note Is disregarded. Tnc ottoman
Cabinet, It Is added. Is seriously embar-acse- d

and Indignant at the dictatorial
conduct of Germany, The French Ambas-
sador continues the negotiations to se-

cure a large arms order for France.

IX3NDON. March tL The correspondent
at Constantinople of the Dally Telegraph
savs the Council of Ministers la aeuocra- -
tlng on the German note vetoing, with
threats, the purchase of war material sn

France. The greatest Indignation Is ex
pressed at Germany's hlgh-hand- policy.

LANGFITT PREPARING PLANS

requirements

Morocco Wlll'Welcomo Him, but Not
Offend France.

PARIS, March 23. Dispatches from
Tangier, Morocco, say that tho German
and Spanish and Moorish elements are
preparing an elaborate reception for Em
peror William on the occasion Of his visit
to Morocco.

It Is now generally accepted here that
the Emperor's visit has no significance
as a demonstration against trance, xne
authorities are hopeful that he will not
make a speech, as this poasibly would
give a political aspect to his visit.

The French ofllclals are confident that
Germany has no political designs on
Morocco, and It Is pointed out that If
Gorman activity there results In the in
terruption of the French policy. It will
be a serious blow to the cause of dvlllza
tlon, ab it will encourage Morocco to re
vert to the old regime of barbarism and
anarchy which made the Perdlcarls case
possible.

WASHINGTON, March 23. Minister
Gummere has reported by cable to the
State Department from Tangier that the
Emperor of Germany is expected there
about May 1.

DROWN VOICE OF" NEW PREMIER

Italian Radicals Denounce TItonni
as a Papist.

ROME, March 23. There was a spirited
discussion In the Chamber of Deputies
today over the Cabinet crisis. Foreign
Minister Tlttoni, answering various
speakers, confirmed yesterday's state-
ment as to the origin of the crisis and
outlined what will be his programme In
the event of his .becoming Premier, insist-
ing especially on the necessity of punish-
ing the authors and organizers of the
railway strike or obstructionism.

When Slgnor Tlttoni avowed his Lib
eral principles he was greeted with
cries from the extreme left of "You

I Trorn QlllnA Vo r1oyr'a at- rsn--
Is right eral 1

omers,

Africa

Slgnor Tittonl tried to read the pro
gramme of the Clerical Depu
ties In order to prove that they also ac-
cept the present institutions of the coun
try. ,,but, the extreme left, by continued
shouting of "Papist, papist," prevented
him from doing so.

The president of the chamber adjourned
the sitting In the midst of the confusion.
A vote will be taken tomorrow.

UNITED STATES HIS MODEL.

Deschanel Praises Policy of. Separa
tion of Church and State.

PARIS. March 21 The Chamber of
Deputies today continued the debate on
the bill providing for the separation of
church and state. M. Deschanel, Repub
lican, former President of the House, de
clared .the debate was the most important
since the revolution, as It concerned the
abolition of a religious regime which had
existed for five centuries. The lnterfer
ense of religion with politics had become
intolerable, while the interference of the
state with questions of conscience was
equally odious. Therefore, the time had
come to place each upon a separate and
Independent basis.

M. Deschanel referred to the United
States as showing the beneficial effect of
tho entire separation of church and state.

Dividend on Bank of England.
LONDON. March 23. At the half-year- ly

meeting of the Bank of England today a
dividend of 4& per cent was declared. The
net profits for tho six months ending
February 28 were $3,23L5. A nervous
shareholder drew attention to the railroad
tunneling all around the bank and In clOBe
proximity to the subterranean vaults
holding the country's bullion, and offering
facilities for the use of explosives by bur
glars. Governor Morley reassured him.

Battle Between Greeks and French
MARSEILLES. March 23. The Mes- -

sageries iianetimes, steamer langtse,
which arrived here today, reports that
when she touched at Candla. Island of
Crete, recently, a serious outbreak oc-

curred between 15 French soldiers and
20 Greek marines. The fight lasted an
hour, and six Greeks and two French-
men were killed. An Investigation is
In progress, but no political signifi
cance is attached to the affray.

Peru Buys Cocos Island Yacht.
X.IMA, Peru, March 23. Tho Peruvian

transport Chalaco proceeded to Panama
yesterday, taking the officers and crew of
the British yacht Veronlque, which was j

engaged in the treasure-seekin- g expedi-
tion to Cocos Island. The enterprise,
which was headed by Earl Fltzwllllam,
resulted in disappointment- - The Veronlque
bas been purchased by Peru for $150,000

and will be used as a coastguard vessel.

PEARY'S HEW ARCTIC STEAMER

The Rocsevelt, Launched In Maine,
Specially Built to Buck Ice.

BUCKSPORT. Me.. March 23. Comman-
der R. H, Peary's Arctic steamship was
successfully launched today. She was
christened "Roosevelt" by Mrs. Peary.

The vessel was uesigned by Naval
Architect William E. Wlnant, of New
York, and Is claimed to be the re-
sult of all that experience In Arctic
navigation to this date can suggest. She
is considered the strongest in construc-
tion, most powerful and best equipped
craft for combatting the Arctic Ice ever
built. The vessel Is described as "a three-mas-t,

iore-sad-a- ft. echooner-rigge- d

steamship, with auxiliary sail power."
Her principal dimensions are; Length

over all. 1S2 feet; beam, 25.5 feet; depth,
16.3 feet; mean draft with stores. 17 feet;
gross tonnage. 6H tons, and estimated
displacement, about 1500. Her model Is
similar to modern-bui- lt etcam whalers,
but rather more sharp, the particular fea-
tures being her long, high, raking bow,
overhanging stern and general wedge
shape at the sides, in order that she
may be lifted free if nipped in the Ice.
The steamship was built of white oak.
the frames being treble and close to-
gether, with double planking, making the
walls from 2 to 30 inches thick.

The keel is 16 Inches thick, but false
keels form a backbone projecting six feet
under the entire length of the vessel. Tho
bow is backed by 12 feet of solid d.ead
wood. Her engine and boilers will de-

velop 1000 to 1500 horsepower. Her cost
will be 100,000 when ready sfcr sea.
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School of Domestic Science.

Tea Room
Second Floor.

Under auspices of Portland
T. W. C. A.

MENU FOR TODAY.

Tea. Coffoe. Chocolate.
Milk In Bottles.

Clam Chowder. Shrimp Salad.
Tea Room Creamed Eggs.

Ham Omelette. Poached Eggs.
Ham Sandwiches.

Hot Rolls. Bread and Butter.
Mocha Cakes.

Store
Stocks on

the Pacific Coast

99th
GRAND
FRIDAY

SALE

99th

OF

Tho store's great public is always on tiptoe "with expectation ns each recurring Friday brings its matchless, values and lays them within reach of all. TODAY'S price attractions
have never been bettered. And the season is ahead. Get the full of the wanted goods by buying now, when the wearing and using season is all before you and the prices
were never quite so low. Enjoy the saving opportunities of the OLDS, WORTHAN XING STOEE'S 99TH "ECONOMY SALE" TODAY.

Another of the Store's Famous Sales of

Women's Handsome, New
Shirtwaists

Grand Salons of Drca --Second
Wo have never offered better values. The "Waists are In fetching styles

and newest modes. The materials are selected for combined beauty, dainti-
ness and wearing Qualities. Two hundred women may buy their Summer
Waists here today at less than half their fair, regular price. 'A fortun-- .
ate purchase we share the luck with you. Welcome; try and come for
yours this morning. Suoh values as these will melt away before thft af-
ternoon throngs as dew before the Summer morning sun. A word of de-

scription

$3.75 $ i .49
New Spring Shirtwaists In fancy madras, with Dolly Varden and rosebud de-

signs; gingham and fancy cotton voiles; black and white, pink and white,
blue and white; tan and blue with fancy figures regular value $3.75; spe-

cial, each . 91.40

The Store's Spring and

Summer Dress Goods and
Silk Exhibit

In the cosy, light and exclusive South Annex Fabric Salons.
First Floor is so big and complete that whatever the

woman's need along these lines they ore sure to find the
wanted fabrics, and always a price difference, for 'tis a
fact, well known, that here one pays less than elsewhere
for the best and wanted sort of dress goods and silks. T6-Ja-

offerings are unusually price-attracti-

SPECIALS TODAY AXD

DRESS GOODS'
Flrtn-Stre- et Annex.

50c Mannish Suiting, in a large assortment of new styles
and colors; all in the wanted hard-flnl3h- weaves; splen-
did value at COc per yard; special for today and Saturday
only, the yard 38c

New English Novelty Mohairs: the swell thing for shirt-
waist suits; all the following colors Grays, tans, greens,
browns, navys: all In new 1U05 stripes or checked
special for today and Saturday only S9e
Compare these with anything ever shown in Portland.

FRIDAY SPECIALS AND SATURDAY.

SILK DEPARTMENT
Plain and Changeable all-si- lk Colored Taffetas; short

lenrths. to 12 yards Our regular well-know- n 85c
grade; special for Friday and Saturday only, per yard.. 54c
Colors are white, cream. Ivory, pinks, light and tur-

quoise blue, cadet, parxlfal, navys, tans, modes, browns,
cardinal, greens, hello and champagne. N. B. It will pay
you to come earlv for these; there are numbers of 10..11
and rd lengths, and coming at the start of the season
they will soon go. ,

NEW BLACK ENGLISH MOHAIR
SPECIALTY

PRICKD FOR FRIDAY AND

Regular 50c value special for, per yard 41c
Regular C5c value special for, per yard 48c
Regular S5c value special for, per yard B9c
Regular $1.00 value special for, per yard 70c
Regular 51.25 value special for, per yard 94c

These aro all Imported sllk-flnlsh- English- - Mohairs,
and for shirtwaist suits, waists and skirts are unequaled
for style and durability.

We Bring a Timely Lot of Savings to You Thro' the
Knitwear Alsles-l- st Floor

Women's, Boys'

Knit
Bargains for

Friday buyers
4

Timely?" Well, rather.
"Worthy?" They wouldn't be

in the "stocks at thfs dependable
store If they were otherwise!
No need to tell Portland folk
this. If you're a stranger, ask
your neighbor. "

FIVE EXTRA SPECIALS FOR
TODAY

Women's One black Maco Cotton
Hose; velvet finish, medium
weight, spliced heels, double
sole. French toe Our regular
25c value, special, pair.. .17c

Women's fine white cotton Union
Suits; one-ha- lf open front,
long sleeves, knee length S5c
value, special, suit SSc

Women's flnerlbbed white
Esa Island Cotton Vosts; long
sleeves, medium weight, neat-
ly trimmed 35c value, special,
each 23c

Portland's Foremost
with Largest

ECONOMY

TOMORROW.

SATURDAY.

Boys' Balbriggnn Shirts and Drawers; shirts, long sleeves,
French neck. Drawers, ankle-lengt- h, reinforced seat A
great 50c garment; special, each 3Se

Children's fine-ribb- fine Maco Cotton Hose, with white
feet; double .heel and toe

LOT 06X Sc values for.
LOT 773 30c values for...
LOTS SS2-M- S 35c value for, pair

Floor.

knee,
;.17e

....:
38c

He'ZHfTcreMt Sttre" 5 WaskiMlHe Sts.

A DEBUT BUDDING

Blending of Beauty

&

Women's Shirtwaists

Underwear aMHosiery

FASHIONS--- A

IN MERCHANDISE CF AND STYLE
AND OF UNMISTAKABLE WORTH

Worth
FRIDAY

COLORED

effects;

Misses', Children's

QUALITY
BARGAINS

Another Remarkable Sale of
Painty Spring and Summer

Wash Fabrics
First Floor Wash Goods Aisle.

For the conjuring Into pretty dresses for "wearing to the
Fair." Better get the sewing done early. There'll be othermatters to occupy the time later, and besides you'll save a
good bit If you buy of these today.

23c SILK ORGAXDIES 13c
3000 yards Silk Organdies, wire sheer fabric; all colors

, Regular value 25c; special, yard .....15c

A Quartette of Exceeding
Interest to Women

WHO FIGURKD TO SAVE IX BUYIXG THE SPRIXG WARD-
ROBE AXD COLLECTORS OF DAIXTY AKT PIECES.

Today In the West Annex Sales Second Fleer. '
CHILDREX'S JACKETS. STAMPED CENTERPIECES.

WOMEN'S "ELITE" PETTICOATS.
"ROYAL WORCESTER" CORSETS.

Bead how one may save in Friday buying
Children's Jackets, in red. brown, blue, green, tan and car-

dinal, box and pleated; trimmed In braid and fancy stitch-
ing, etc; ages from 3 to 6 years

Prices. 11.40 (1.75 $2.00 $00 $5.00 to $10.00
Special .03 fl.17 L34 92-0- 0 3.34 to $

The
"Elite"
Petticoat

A smooth-fittin- g petti
coat, fastens without
drawstrings; does not
bunch around waist
and has no in
the back. Material-s-
mercerized sateen,
ian cloth, gloria

moreens.
Regular prices. $2.00,
$2.25, $2.75, $3.25 to $S

Special Prices,
$1.34, $1.50,
$I.S4, $2.17,

$5.34
fine Linen Ccnternieces: stamped In assorted de

signs Regular prices $1 25; special 69c
Free Embroidery Lessons Given.

Today only, one of our leading and te Royal Wor-
cester Corsets; low bust and long ovor hips, with hose
supporter attachments at sides and in front; made of fine
white imported batistef sizes from IS to 33.
Regular price $1.75; special at , SL38

The Man or Woman
Who Would Be Smartly Shod with Styl-
ish SJioes That Both Fit and Wear
to Please, May Get a factory Price

j ;i no- -

Today Boat
Shop" West Annex

First Fleer.

Women's $3.50
Shoes $2.39

Vicl Kid Oxford
Ties, matt tops;

sole" for street wear;
thin turned soles, made on
lasts that are correct in
every aetaii iieguiar vaiuo
$3.50; pair

Men's $3.50 Shoes $2.59
Men's Lace Shoes; tan. Russia calf, vicl kid. velour calf

box calf; all solid Goodyear sewed; made
by tte Pfckard Shoe Co. value $3.a0; spech
pair .qg

They Comfc in Pairs
The Prices Are Almost Halved on

These Bedding Necessities
Fourth Floor Today.

7.W FEATHER 4&Z.

Live goose feather-fllle- 4 Pillows value $7.00; spe-

cial, pair
$4.06 BLANKETS $3--9.

wianiteta: all fleece wool Rexularura) oauiwi wuf-- B..1.1. twf!la.l. rair

the

Ital
and

The

kid
stout

2J8

and
and

The Man With a Think
Of stvle and correct dress, ana a care for nis purse, will
come for ibese to the Jtas. Sher First Fleer Wert An

Teay. vs $150 y.vSHABLE VESTS
Just received a lino of Men's Kew Fancy Washable Vests
rf.. Cn.inr j,immPT-- wMr. fn white, t&n. mixed gray.
t,i.t, .? v,it. Ants atrlnes-- etc. Regular value J1.50:

aiEX'S 75c 5USPEXDBRS S.
A new line of Men's' Susnendersj medium and najraw lisle

.,k .n loithAr rndc. In tne new blue, tan
noik.i jot-- assorted gray and tan stripes Reg

ular valus 75c: special, pair..

opening

silk

"Fair-Wa- y

Women's
dull

special,

cut; Regular

PILLOWS
Regular

CAMPING

colorings,

A. of FIetaers Yaraa
always on hand, also Fleisner'a
Books of instruction for lcnittlng

crocheting. Art Shop Second-Flo- or

Annex.

all

Result I. C. School Vote
At 5 P. M.

Arthur Taylor, 3L & A. Shogren 83S9
Reginald Carter, Boy, Xortoa.. S2.SSS
Mae Hughes, Knight Shoe 99,058
Guy De Pue, Portland Delivery Company 24,514
Charles Adler, AVoodsrd, Clarke t Co 31,393
Esther Carlson, Mason, Ehrmnn & Co......... 2L20O

302,734
Scattering 41,371

Total 344,105

Smart New Millinery in
the Sale

West Annex Salons Second Floor.

Women's $4.00
Hots $ 1 .95

100 Sample Hats, the newest models
In tailored styles, made of straw,
chiffon and maline, in black,
brown, navy champagne; each
one a new etching Spring
style regular values to M.00;
special, each $1.08

FORTH
ftlTCHEK

Handkerchiefs:
embroidered,

embroidered,

99th
GRAND
FRIDAY

ECONOMY
SALE

99th

Yesterday

Company...........

Another Day
of

Bargains
for

of
Import to the

chef. kJu3t
the items want-

ed on your shopping
for today you'll

on

$22 CH1XA DIXXER SETS 1S.
Decorated Thin German Dinner

value $22; special, 818
Wash Bowls and Pitchers; special, pair .....65cCuspidors; assorted tints; special, each. 36c

Green Mottled Jardinieres; special, each 15c
Rustic Fern Dish and lining; each 21c
Fern Unlng; special, each... 35c

Galvanized Water Pails: each ...16c
Tin liufTIn Pan: 1- - holes; special, each 24c

Colander; special, each.. .....lie
8 Grid Irons; special, each 32c

covered Pudding Molds special, ea. 27c
Best Granite Iron Sauce Pans; special, each... ...20c

Granite coffee special, 33c
Best Granite Iron Dish Pan: special, each 56c
Best Granite Iron Pudding special, each.. 11c

Umbrella Stands; special, each 42c

A Host of Women
Come for These

To the Women' Famishing
Shop First Floor.

WOMEX'S 50c HANDKER
CHIEFS 25c.

full lino

and

Bell The

and
and

100 dczeu fine
some Swiss with
scalloped edges; Swiss

hemstitch others
linen centers with fine Valen-
ciennes edge and insertion
Regular value special,
each . . 25c

Savings consider-
able
prudent housewife,
the steward, domes
tic and
Jot

list
find them Third
Floor. Three

100-pIe- China Sets Reg-
ular set

special,
Dish and

special,

No.
wltn. tubes;

Best iron .pot; each
Dish;

some

53c,

50c IUBBOXS 19c YARD.
Beautiful line of 4&-in- Silk-Sat- in Ribbons; good range of

colors; will tie nicely and wear to please Regular value
50c; special, the yard 10c

Little Tempters That Lurk
in the Small Wares

Shop
Penny Savers for Friday Shoppers

First Floor.
5c OIL CAXS 3c.

Zinc OH Cans; double seamed Regular value 5c; special,
each .....3c

23c HAIR PIXS 17c CARD.
Shell or Amber Hair Pins; plain, cirimped or square top; 1

dozen on card Regular value 25e; special, each 17c
WHITE BASTIXG COTTOX 3c SPOOL.

White Basting Cotton; 200 yards on spool; special, spool, 2c
12c XEEDLE BOOKS 7c.

Needle Books containing a selected assortment of every-da-y

articles for household use Regular value 12c; special,
each , 7c

20c PAPER XAPKIXS 12c PER 10.
Decorated Crepa Paper Napkins; American make Regular

value 23c per 100; special, per 100 12c
50c SCISSORS 25c PAIR.

Full Nickel-Plate- d Scissors; 6. 7 or fully guaranteed
Regular value 50c; special, pair 25c

Be EXVELOPES 2c.
Plain White Wove Envelopes; long shapes; sizes 5 and 6;

25 in package Regular value 5c; special, two packages, 5c
Or, each ..3c

SCHOOL TABLETS 4c.
Large Size School Pencil Tablets; ruled;. special, each.... 4c

LEAD PEXCILS 15c DOZEX.
Round Lead Pencils No. 2., rubber tips Regular value 2c

each; special, dozen 15c
50c HAIR BRUSHES 30c.

TT. I B...t.. nil nklti tirlttlaa- - Tn.1llim '7C 7?PTllta

S5a HAIR. BRUSHES 23c
Extra quality all pur black Bristle Hair Brushes rRegular

value 35c; special, each 28c
5Sc PERFUMES 33o OUXCE.

Imported English Perfumes iivbulk: violet, rose, clover, he-
liotrope and pink Regular value- - 50a ounce; special, oz. 25c

15e TOOTH POWDSiR 9c CAX.
Dr. Graves' Unequaled Tooth Powder, in tin boxes Regu-

lar valfie 15c; special, box c
5c CAKE SOAP 8c

English Elder Flower Toilet Soap; large sbss cakes Regular
value 5c; special, cak

10c P1X BOOKS c
English Pin Books, containing 400 black and white best

English Pins; assorted sizes Regular value 10c; special,
each ' ...e


